INTRODUCTION
Since the taxonomic value of these new species, often considered as chemical strains, was questioned by some authors (Dahl 1950 ), a more extensive study of the differences between them was necessary. For this an examination of the morphology, chemistry, and ecology of the taxa is required. To eliminate a good deal of the variation caused by geographical isolation or large climatical differences, a study of larger sets of material from limited areas seemed to be The group of lichens with which this paper is concerned, conveniently called the Cladonia pyxidata-fimbriata complex, comprises Cladonia pyxidata ( L.) Hoffm., Cl. fimbriata (L.) Fr., and a number of closely related species which in this century have been separated from them, mainly on the basis of their chemistry.
These include, i.a., Cladonia conista (Ach.) Robb., Cl. grayi Merr. ex Sandst., Cl. cryptochlorophaea Asah. and Cl. merochlorophaea Asah. (Culberson & Kristinsson 1969 ).
The occurrence in Europe of these species was studied mainly by Asahina (1940 Asahina ( , 1941 , Ahti (1966) , and Leuckert et al. (1972) (Ahti 1966 ) and the U.S.A. (Kristinsson 1971 According to Leuckert & Poelt (1970) In the Netherlands the species seems to prefer less acid substrates than the next species. The same is observed in Finland (Ahti 1966 ).
Material examined: Netherlands (133); Germany (1); Great Britain (1);
Ireland (1); France (2); Czechoslovakia (1).
6. Cladonia cryptochlorophaea Asah. Asahina(1940) ; Ahti (1966) ; Thomson (1968) Dahl (1950) , Ahti (1966) , and Leuckert et al. (1972) . The difference in the colour reaction has apparently been overlooked. The prismatic crystals fit the description of novochlorophaeic acid as given by Dahl (1950) and Thomson (1968) . Culberson & Kristinsson (1969) According to Thomson (1968) the К reaction should be negative. The P-positive material is called f. aberrans Asah.
Morphology: In the scanty material from the Netherlands no clear morphological differences with the two foregoing species could be found. According to Ahti (1966) the apothecial groups and the soredia are smaller than those of Cladonia merochlorophaea. Kristinsson (1971) found a considerable overlap in the size of the soredia of Cl. grayi and Cl. cryptochlorophaea.
A more distant relationship between Cladonia grayi and Cl. cryptochlorophaea with Cl. merochlorophaea was suggested by Shibata & Chiang (1965) on account of the chemical structure of their lichen acids.
Distribution and ecology: an overall resemblance with the two foregoing species was found, but they were not found growing together.
The distribution in the Netherlands is restricted to a small area in the East ("subcentreuroop district"), probably an outpost of a more continental range.
Materialexamined: Netherlands (4); Belgium (1); Austria (1); Poland (1). give rise to a substance with characteristic crystals.
The lichen extracts are prepared on an object slide, and for recrystallizing a cover slide is put on the mixture.
For more extensive descriptions of these methods see Thomson (1968) . 
